
Bolsheviks in King Ar thur’s Court

SLP: a Post mor tem
In early 1996 Brit ish mineworkers’ leader Ar thur

Scargill launched the So cial ist La bour Party (SLP) in a re -
volt against the overtly pro-capitalist pol i cies em braced by
Tony Blair’s New La bour Party. From the be gin ning, the
SLP con tained a con tra dic tion be tween the left-Labourism
of its ini ti a tors and the more rad i cally so cial ist as pi ra tions
of the mil i tants it at tracted. At its birth, the SLP could have
been the cat a lyst for a ma jor regroupment of the most class-
conscious sec tions of La bour’s tra di tional work ing-class
base and hun dreds of sub jec tive rev o lu tion ar ies from the
Brit ish left. But by its sec ond con fer ence, in De cem ber 1997,
it was ev i dent that the SLP had hard ened into a dead-end
re form ist sect.

Brit ish sup port ers of the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten -
dency (IBT) spent two years in side the SLP, from its in cep -
tion un til shortly af ter its sec ond con fer ence. They joined
the SLP with out il lu sions, know ing that the break with
Blair’s New La bour rep re sented a se ri ous step to the left for
the SLP’s small work ing-class base, but that many il lu sions
in Labour ite parliamentarianism re mained. Our com rades
were se ri ously com mit ted to build ing the SLP into a party
with enough le ver age to split New La bour. In the course of
the po lit i cal strug gles re quired to carry out such a per spec -
tive, they hoped to ex pand the in flu ence of rev o lu tion ary
Marx ist ideas within the Brit ish work ing class.

We con sider this in ter ven tion in a real move ment of a
sec tion of the Brit ish work ing class to have been a valu able
ex pe ri ence which helped es tab lish the IBT as a small, but
se ri ous, com po nent of the left, with a rep u ta tion for com -
bin ing unity in ac tion with pro gram matic clar ity. Un for tu -
nately, the SLP as a whole did not achieve any de gree of
suc cess in break ing a broader layer of Brit ish work ers from
La bour. Nev er the less, an eval u a tion of the rise and fall of
the SLP, and the in ter ven tion of Marx ists in side it, can pro -
vide valu able les sons for the fu ture.

Dur ing most of this cen tury the La bour Party served as a
“so cial ist” in sur ance pol icy for Brit ain’s cap i tal ist rul ers
against the sort of rev o lu tion ary ca tas tro phe that be fell
their Rus sian cous ins in 1917. But the tri umph of coun ter -
rev o lu tion in the USSR in 1991, widely in ter preted by bour -
geois ideologues as sig nal ing the “end of com mu nism,”
rad i cally al tered the rules of the game. Hav ing de cided that
they no lon ger face any dan ger from rev o lu tion ary up heav -
als, the bour geoi sie is now in tent on re vok ing many of the
con ces sions made to work ing peo ple in the past.

In the im pe ri al ist coun tries to day, the mass so cial dem o -
cratic par ties, which have al ways served as the po lit i cal
agents of the bour geoi sie within the work ers’ move ment,
no lon ger even pre tend to fight for im prove ments. In stead
they vie openly with the cap i tal ist par ties for the job of dis -
man tling the so cial gains won by pre vi ous gen er a tions.

Or i gins of the SLP

Tony Blair rep re sents those in the La bour Party who
want to sever the re main ing links with the un ions and
emerge as the lib eral party of Brit ish im pe ri al ism. One of
Blair’s first acts as La bour leader in 1995 was to for mally re -

pu di ate the pla tonic com mit ment to so cial ism cod i fied in
Clause IV of the party’s con sti tu tion.

Ar thur Scargill, a prom i nent La bour “left,” de clared that 
Blair’s vic tory on Clause IV meant that it was nec es sary to
launch a new party—a so cial ist la bor party. As sisting
Scargill in this ven ture were a few of fi cials of the once-
mighty Na tional Un ion of Mine workers (NUM), a hand ful
of vet eran Brit ish Sta lin ists, and a small cir cle of cad res who 
were once con nected to the “United Sec re tar iat of the
Fourth In ter na tional.” 

Scargill’s rep u ta tion was by far the SLP’s most im por -
tant as set. His role as the leader of the he roic, year-long
NUM strike of 1984-85 pro vided the SLP with in stant rec -
og ni tion and ready ac cess to the cap i tal ist me dia—as sets
which no other Brit ish left group pos sessed. Scargill’s
radical im age, and the SLP’s ini tial rhe tor i cal ap peal to all
“so cial ists and com mu nists” to join, at tracted both ex pe ri -
enced “far left” ac tiv ists and a layer of trade union ists from
La bour’s “hard left.”
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Many of those who ini tially ral lied to the SLP had vivid
mem o ries of the min ers’ val iant strug gle and bit terly re -
called the cow ardly be tray als of their strike by the La bour
Party and the Trades Un ion Con gress bu reau crats. Had
Scargill cho sen to launch a new party a de cade ear lier, he
could very likely have gath ered many more sup port ers
than he was able to by the time Blair had taken over. Yet, de -
spite Ar thur Scargill’s rep u ta tion as a fear some “red” and
his cou ra geous de fense of the So viet Un ion at the height of
the Thatcher/Rea gan Cold War hys te ria of the early 1980s,
his pol i tics never tran scended left-Labourism.

In launch ing the SLP, Scargill and his co te rie were in or -
di nately con cerned with main tain ing a tight grip on their
new ven ture. They de manded that any one join ing the SLP
re nounce all pre vi ous or ga ni za tional af fil i a tions and
frowned on any thing which smacked of “fac tional” ac tiv -
ity. Such re quire ments nat u rally re pelled many po ten tial
af fil i ates, in clud ing the thou sand-odd mem bers of Mil i tant
La bour (now the So cial ist Party) whose lead ers had ini -
tially shown in ter est.

De spite these ill omens, in its for ma tive pe riod the SLP
bub bled with in ter nal po lit i cal life. In March 1996, two
months be fore the found ing con fer ence, mem bers were in -
vited to a one-day pol icy meet ing dur ing which work shops 
met to draft pol icy pa pers on top ics in clud ing eco nom ics,
anti-racism, women, youth, in ter na tional re la tions, Ire land,
Eu ro pean Un ion, healthcare and ed u ca tion. The pa pers
pro duced by the work shops were dis cussed and amended
in a round of sub se quent meet ings and then sent out to the
branches for con sid er ation prior to the May found ing con -
fer ence.

All views were sup pos edly wel come, but it was clear
from the out set that the lead er ship was anx ious to curb the
ex pres sion of views con trary to its own left-reformist
political frame work. At one point dur ing the March 1996
meet ing, Ar thur Scargill him self rushed from the eco nomic
pol icy work shop to squelch a sug ges tion in the Eu ro pean
Un ion work shop that the SLP de clare it self op posed to
Brit ish im pe ri al ism—whether in or out of Eu rope. While
Ar thur was busy com bat ing such “ul tra-left” sen ti ments on 
Eu ro pean unity, par tic i pants in the eco nom ics work shop
pro posed that the SLP com mit it self to a pol icy of ex pro pri -
a tion of cap i tal ist prop erty and the in sti tu tion of work ers’
man age ment of pro duc tion as nec es sary pre con di tions for
the con struc tion of a so cial ized econ omy. These pro pos als,
which re flected the views of many SLP mem bers, were re -
jected by the group’s found ers as too far to the left of tra di -
tional Labour ite “so cial ism.”

SLP’s Founding Con fer ence
At the SLP’s found ing con fer ence, the lead er ship got its

way on most is sues. But on the ques tion of Brit ish troops in
Ire land it was forced to bow to pres sure from the left, when
it be came clear that a large ma jor ity of the 500 con fer ence
at ten dees sup ported the im me di ate with drawal of all
troops. This was an im por tant break from the La bour
Party’s so cial-chauvinist re cord on Ire land. The SLP con fer -
ence also came close to dump ing the lead er ship’s pro posed
“anti-racist im mi gra tion pol icy” for Brit ish im pe ri al ism in
fa vor of scrap ping con trols al to gether. Sev eral other left ist
amend ments re ceived re spect able votes at the con fer ence.

De spite the fact that many of the work ers who had
bro ken with La bour to join Scargill’s ven ture were open to

ar gu ments that went be yond tra di tional Labourism, it be -
came clear the Scargill lead er ship re tained suf fi cient
political au thor ity among its base to en sure that the SLP’s
program re mained within the frame work of mil i tant re -
form ism.

In the early days, many SLP branches had sev eral dozen
mem bers and their own ac tive in ter nal po lit i cal life. But
one of the fea tures of the bla tantly un dem o cratic con sti tu -
tion im posed by the lead er ship at the found ing con fer ence
(with out any dis cus sion) was the stip u la tion that branches
must be based on par lia men tary con stit u en cies. This took
some time to ac tu ally im ple ment in the face of re sis tance in
many lo cal i ties. This mea sure, cop ied from the La bour
Party, was de signed to pre vent the big ger and more dy -
namic branches emerg ing as a po ten tial coun ter weight to
the na tional lead er ship. The lead er ship also used the du bi ous
au thor ity of the con sti tu tion and its ban on dual mem ber -
ship to ar bi trarily ex clude in di vid ual mem bers, group ings
and, in some cases, whole branches, with lit tle ex pla na tion
and no right of ap peal.

In stead of seek ing to ex pand its in flu ence among rev o -
lu tion ary minded youth and shop-floor union ists, the
leadership spent its time pur su ing left-posturing un ion
bu reau crats and dis af fected Labour ite par lia men tary ca reer -
ists. Scargill was con tin u ally hint ing about im mi nent
break throughs in this field, but lit tle ever came of it.

Barbara D., a prom i nent IBT sup porter in Brit ain, stood
for elec tion to the Na tional Ex ec u tive Com mit tee (NEC) at
the SLP’s found ing con fer ence as part of a hast ily im pro -
vised slate from the March 1996 eco nom ics work shop. The
slate was com prised of those who had wanted to in clude
the call for the ex pro pri a tion of the bour geoi sie in the SLP
pro gram. This left ist bloc made a good show ing with
Barbara, its top vote-getter, com ing within a sin gle vote of
be ing elected. The var i ous mem bers of this slate rep re -
sented a con sid er able spec trum of left ist opin ion, and de -
bates on re lated is sues con tin ued for some time af ter the
con fer ence. In a ma jor con tri bu tion to this dis cus sion,
Barbara ar gued that the SLP should seek to con nect the eco -
nomic and po lit i cal in ter ests of work ing peo ple:

“So cial ist La bour’s eco nomic pol icy should be about two
in ex tri ca bly linked ob jec tives—meet ing the im me di ate
needs of the work ing class to day and set ting up an eco -
nomic sys tem for the fu ture that will fun da men tally meet
the needs of all. Cap i tal ism does nei ther. We need to
smash it and re place it with a sys tem run by the work ing
class, a cen trally planned, col lec tively-owned econ omy
that man ages the re sources of so ci ety in the in ter ests of all.
“We don’t need to wait un til the SLP achieves po lit i cal of -
fice. We can be gin, even as a small, new party, in fight ing
for the things we need now. And we should do this re -
gard less of the im pact it will have on the cap i tal ist sys tem. 
Cap i tal ism can only meet ba sic needs par tially and tem -
po rarily, if at all. By fight ing for our needs, we have no
choice but to chal lenge cap i tal ism.
“We can be gin with fight ing un em ploy ment, through
mea sures like those out lined in the pol icy doc u ment—a
four-day work ing week with no loss of pay, a ban on all
non-essential over time and vol un tary re tire ment on full
pay at age 55....
“The rul ing class will not take kindly to this kind of eco -
nom ics....
“Workers need to take con trol of eco nomic con cerns—the
in dus tries in which they work, the util i ties, the banks. We
can not just talk about na tion ali sa tion. The ques tion is
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who will run them once they are na tion al ised and who
will ben e fit from them. This is why we have to talk about
na tion ali sa tion with out com pen sa tion—clearly tak ing
these busi nesses, and their fi nan cial re wards, out of the
hands of the cap i tal ists and into the hands of the work ers.
We must fight for work ers con trol of the econ omy, so that
work ers ben e fit from the econ omy.
“And again the forces of the state will be used against us.
‘With out com pen sa tion’ will leave the rul ing class fight -
ing for their lives. Be in no doubt that they will be will ing
to use phys i cal vi o lence against us. We must be pre pared
to de fend our selves. The picket line is the first level of this
de fence, but it will ul ti mately be nec es sary to build our
own state to de fend the new eco nomic sys tem we want to
set up. This is why the needs of to day are in sep a ra ble
from the type of so ci ety we need for the fu ture.”

—”SLP Eco nomic Pol icy: A Dis cus sion Doc u ment,”
     June 1996

SLP Marx ist Bul le tin Launched

The dif fer ences within the left ist NEC slate were too se -
ri ous and too deeply held for there to be any pros pect that
the bloc might de velop into a long-term pro gram mat i cally-
based op po si tion to the SLP lead er ship. A few months af ter
the con fer ence, Barbara, her for mer IBT com rades and sev -
eral other left-wingers col lab o rated in the pro duc tion of “A
Marx ist Programme for the SLP,” and sub se quently, in
early 1997, launched the SLP Marx ist Bul le tin (MB).

While the Marx ist Programme ad vo cated “the im me di -
ate and un con di tional with drawal” of Brit ish troops from
North ern Ire land and called for de fend ing the op pressed
Cath o lics from Or ange ter ror ism, it did not en dorse the SLP 
lead er ship’s call for a “united Ire land” on the grounds that
such a call im plied sup port for the forc ible in cor po ra tion of
the Protestant mi nor ity within a uni tary (Cath o lic-
dominated) state. Such a pol icy would tend to re in force the
grip of the Or ange big ots on Protestant work ers.

On the ques tion of Eu ro pean in te gra tion, the SLP Marx -
ist Bul le tin counterposed so cial ist in ter na tion al ism to the
Scargill lead er ship’s lit tle-Englandism. The MB pro gram
re jected “the Maastricht plan for a Eu ro pean im pe ri al ist
super-state as well as the Eurosceptics’ al ter na tive, which
points to an autarkic, pro tec tion ist Brit ain,” and pro -
claimed that, “Workers’ strug gle across na tional lines—not 
na tion al ist poi son—must be our re ply to cap i tal ist at tacks.”

Sup porters of the MB openly chal lenged the SLP lead er -
ship’s ten dency to fo cus ex clu sively on im me di ate de -
mands, thereby tac itly treat ing the so cial ist ob jec tive as
some thing un real or im prac ti cal:

“The ma jor weak ness [of the SLP pro gram]...is the yawn -
ing chasm be tween the programme of im me di ate de -
mands, which is ex plic itly posed as a se ries of re forms to
the ex ist ing sys tem, and the fi nal goal of ‘cre at ing a so cial -
ist so ci ety’.
“We should be aware that this kind of di vi sion, be tween
‘im me di ate de mands’ and the ‘fi nal goal’ (also known as
the ‘min i mum’ and ‘max i mum’ programmes) is a char ac -
ter is tic hall mark of so cial dem o cratic pol i tics. The La bour
Party, right through the days of Ramsay Mac Don ald
through to Wil son/Callaghan, could tol er ate airy talk of
its ̀ fi nal goal’ as ex pressed in the old La bour Party Clause
IV, as long as its programme of im me di ate de mands were
kept com pletely sep a rate from any thing that pointed to the
ne ces sity to go be yond cap i tal ism. To the La bour Party,
any de mands that pointed con cretely to the need to de -

stroy cap i tal ism it self con sti tuted `ex trem ism’ and were
to be avoided like the plague.”

—”Where are we go ing?,” re printed in
    SLP Marx ist Bul le tin No. 1

SLP Work Among Women & Youth

Marx ist Bul le tin sup port ers ac tively par tic i pated in the
SLP women’s sec tion. One of the more an i mated po lit i cal
con tro ver sies that took place in the women’s sec tion arose
when an MB com rade pro posed that the SLP come out
against all state cen sor ship. Some women ac tiv ists sup -
ported this, but oth ers, par tic u larly those who iden ti fied
more strongly with fem i nism, took the view that the thing
to do was pres sure the cap i tal ist state to act in an anti-sexist
man ner.

Sev eral Marx ist Bul le tin sup port ers played key roles in
lay ing the ground work for a So cial ist La bour youth con fer -
ence in late 1996 that was sup posed to launch a youth
group. MB com rades pro duced a draft “Youth Char ter,”
which pro voked con sid er able dis cus sion par tic u larly
around its pro pos als for de crim i nal iz ing drugs, abol ish ing
the age of con sent and re as sert ing the tra di tional Marx ist
view that po lice and vol un teer sol diers are not part of the
work ers’ move ment. MB sup port ers ar gued vig or ously
against the re form ist no tion that the armed thugs of the
cap i tal ist state are just “work ers in uni form,” who should
be ad mit ted to the trade-union move ment.

The young SLPers who par tic i pated in the ini tial prep a -
ra tions for a youth group were com mit ted to build ing an
or ga ni za tion that could make sub stan tial gains for the SLP
among young peo ple. But the SLP lead er ship was con -
cerned that a vi brant youth wing could end up as an or ga -
niz ing cen ter for left ist op po si tion. So the NEC aborted the
whole ini tia tive by ar bi trarily low er ing the age limit from
30 to 25, thereby dis qual i fy ing most of the mem bers of the
in terim com mit tee.

The SLP and the Elec tions

As the May 1997 gen eral elec tion ap proached, it be came
ev i dent that New La bour, de spite its overtly pro-capitalist
pol i cies, would re tain most of its tra di tional work ing-class
sup port on the grounds that it alone could rout the dis cred -
ited To ries, cre at ing an up hill strug gle for the 63 SLPers
who con tested seats. The en ergy and ef fec tive ness of SLP
Marx ist Bul le tin sup port ers dur ing the cam paign was
widely re spected and added weight to their cri tique of the
lead er ship’s po lit i cal vac il la tions and bureaucratism.

In the ory, lo cal SLP branches were free to choose their
own can di dates, but in sev eral cases, the lead er ship rigged
the se lec tion pro cess. When the Brent East SLP branch de -
cided to stand against Blair’s can di date, for mer Greater
Lon don Coun cil leader Ken Living stone, Scargill pub licly
dis owned them, and de clared that the SLP had “never in -
tended” to run against Living stone (Morn ing Star, 3 Feb ru -
ary 1997).

Through out the cam paign, the SLP lead er ship re mained 
si lent on the ques tion of vot ing for New La bour where the
SLP was not run ning. The op por tun ist de sire to stay
friendly with New La bour’s “lefts,” which lay at the bot tom 
of this, blurred the SLP’s im age, con fused its sup port ers,
and un der cut its abil ity to pose a se ri ous al ter na tive to the
Blairites.

The Marx ist Bul le tin, which was ac knowl edged as “the
main voice of the [SLP’s] Trotskyist left” by the Weekly
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Worker (13 De cem ber 1997), ar gued against vot ing for New
La bour, and pro posed that SLP branches not run ning can -
di dates should be al lowed to choose be tween ab sten tion
and crit i cally sup port ing other left ist can di dates. This, the
only pol icy con sis tent with the break with New La bour in
the first place, was op posed by many self-proclaimed
Marx ists in the SLP (mostly for mer “Trotskyist” La bour
Party entrists), who wanted to vote for the Blairites where
the SLP was not con test ing the seat.

Scargill and the ‘Red Men ace’

From the found ing con fer ence on ward, the Scargill
lead er ship imag ined that the best way to con sol i date the
SLP (and en sure their con trol) was to elim i nate all left ist
crit ics. This ef fort ab sorbed an in or di nate amount of the
time and at ten tion of the lead er ship and, in the end, proved
en tirely coun ter pro duc tive. The crude meth ods em ployed
to purge sus pected op po si tion ists (typ i cally the more ac tive
and ef fec tive SLP mem bers) poi soned the in ter nal at mo -
sphere and dis cred ited Scargill and his co te rie among
many mem bers who re called all too well how witchhunts
against the La bour left had paved the way for Blair in the
first place.

While more po lit i cally savvy SLP mem bers rec og nized
the lead er ship’s ar gu ments for pro scrib ing mem bers of
“out side” or ga ni za tions as bo gus and self-serving, this pol -
icy made sense to many mem bers who re sented peo ple
who claimed mem ber ship in the SLP, but re fused to take
the or ga ni za tion se ri ously. This in dig na tion was di rected
par tic u larly at sym pa thiz ers of the Com mu nist Party of

Great Brit ain (CPGB), the most left ist rem nant of Brit ish
Sta lin ism. The CPGB’s Weekly Worker reg u larly pub lished
re ports of in ter nal de vel op ments in the SLP, which fre -
quently in cluded well-founded crit i cisms. But their re fusal
to re spect the SLP’s right to any kind of an in ter nal life
made it easy for Scargill to get rid of any one iden ti fied as a
CPGB sym pa thizer.

Sup porters of the IBT, on the other hand, ac ceded to the
SLP lead er ship’s de mands, and dis solved their sep a rate
pub lic or ga ni za tion, with out aban don ing their po lit i cal
views. In Sep tem ber 1997, Ar thur Scargill made a fee ble at -
tempt to in tim i date MB ac tiv ists with a let ter in which he
dis in ge nu ously in quired:

“Could I ask you why you are con nected with ‘Marx ist
Bul le tin’ and have en dorsed the ̀ State ment to the NEC on 
the ques tion of party de moc racy’ when you know these
ac tions are in con flict with the So cial ist La bour Party’s
con sti tu tion?”

The MB com rades re sponded by flatly as sert ing their in -
ten tion to con tinue to ar gue for their pol i cies within the
SLP, and Scargill backed off.

The Fight for De moc racy in the SLP

The “state ment on party de moc racy,” to which Scargill
re ferred in his let ter to the Marx ist Bul le tin, had been
drafted by a group of SLP com rades who met reg u larly in
Read ing dur ing 1997. The Read ing state ment (which was
en dorsed by 15 branches and 80 in di vid ual mem bers, in ad -
di tion to the Marx ist Bul le tin), rep re sented the Scargill lead -
er ship’s most se ri ous chal lenge.
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Pre vi ously, a hand ful of SLP mem bers, in clud ing sev -
eral sym pa thetic to the CPGB and the Workers Power
group (WP), had launched their own “Cam paign for a
Dem o cratic SLP” (CDSLP). Un like the Read ing bloc, which
took care to keep its ac tiv i ties strictly in ter nal, the CDSLP
made its crit i cism pub lic, in one case, at the Lon don press
con fer ence called by the SLP to launch its na tional elec tion
cam paign. The CDSLP’s an tics were not well re ceived by
most SLP mem bers, many of whom were well aware that
WP was ad vis ing peo ple to vote for Blair’s can di dates
rather than the SLP. The CDSLP, whose in flu ence in the
SLP, was neg li gi ble, pro vided the bour geois press with a
chance to poke fun at the left, and gave the SLP lead er ship
an ex cuse to smear all their left crit ics as agents of Blair.

Un like Workers Power, the CPGB was broadly sup port -
ive of the SLP ini tia tive, yet their par tic i pa tion in the
CDSLP gave most SLP mem bers the im pres sion they did n’t 
take mem ber ship in the SLP very se ri ously. The Marx ist
Bul le tin, like most of the Read ing bloc, com pletely dis so ci -
ated them selves from the CDSLP, but firmly op posed the
lead er ship’s at tempts to drive out sus pected WP or CPGB
sup port ers.

The ma jor ity of the Read ing bloc de cided to run a “de -
moc racy” slate for the NEC at the SLP’s up com ing con -
gress. Marx ist Bul le tin sup port ers ex plained why they
chose not to par tic i pate in this ven ture in a 27 Oc to ber 1997
let ter:

“We be lieve that the pro duc tion of low est com mon de -
nom i na tor joint pro pa ganda for the NEC elec tions, even
with the right to pro duce our own sep a rate pro pa ganda,
would be det ri men tal to the nec es sary strug gle for po lit i -
cal clar ity at the Con gress. We be lieve such a slate im plies
a much higher level of po lit i cal agree ment than in fact ex -
ists. .          .           .
“The Con gress is the high est body of the SLP and to have
ar gued for more de moc racy and dis cus sion, as our united
front has done, and yet then not to take full ad van tage of
those op por tu ni ties that do ex ist seems more than a lit tle
con tra dic tory.”

—re printed in SLP Marx ist Bul le tin No. 5,
    De cem ber 1997

While most other par tic i pants in the Read ing bloc took
the view that in ter nal de moc racy took pri or ity over all
other ques tions, the Marx ist Bul le tin in sisted, that to ef fec -
tively op pose the bu reauc ra ti za tion of the SLP, it was also
nec es sary to chal lenge the lead er ship’s Labour ite po lit i cal
ap pe tites. To this end, MB sup port ers put for ward
resolutions in their branches on Ire land, the Eu ro pean
Un ion, censorship and im mi gra tion con trols; a spe cial con -
fer ence is sue of the SLP Marx ist Bul le tin in cluded a de tailed
anal y sis of most of the con fer ence res o lu tions. Five MB
com rades ran as a slate on the “Marx ist Programme for the
SLP.”

Marx ist Bul le tin sup port ers ad dressed the ques tion of in -
ter nal de moc racy with a con sti tu tional amend ment which
in cluded the fol low ing:

“Mem bers of the Party have the con sti tu tional right to ad -
vo cate changes of Party pol icy on any ques tion, and to
com bine to gether in ten den cies or fac tions to change
Party pol icy or the Party lead er ship, sub ject only to their
abid ing by the Rules, Con sti tu tion and Ob jec tives of the
Party.”

This sim ple state ment of el e men tary dem o cratic prin ci -
ple was sup ported by a sub stan tial por tion of the mem ber -

ship, and picked up by a num ber of SLP branches, in clud -
ing sev eral where the Marx ist Bul le tin had no di rect
con nec tions.

At the found ing con fer ence, where the lead er ship had
ini tially im posed its con sti tu tion, Ar thur Scargill had as -
sured ev ery one that it could be dis cussed and amended at
the next con fer ence. But at the sec ond con fer ence, al most
ev ery at tempt to pro pose a con sti tu tional amend ment was
ruled out of or der on the grounds that it con tra dicted the
con sti tu tion. To give some sem blance of le gal ity to their du -
bi ous use of the con sti tu tion, the lead er ship handed out
cop ies of a lengthy and com pli cated dis ci plin ary code,
which they then in sisted on putt ing to an im me di ate vote,
with out giv ing del e gates a chance to read it. The low est
point in this whole farce was un doubt edly the dis cov ery by
the mem ber ship, part way through the first day of the con -
fer ence, that three Scargill loy al ists (sup pos edly rep re sent -
ing a so ci ety of re tired min ers) had been awarded a bloc
vote greater than the com bined to tal of all the reg u larly
elected del e gates from lo cal branches! The lead er ship’s
abil ity to get away with such mea sures sig naled that the
SLP’s trans for ma tion into a Stalinoid shell was qual i ta -
tively com plete.

The gro tesque bu reau cratic ma nip u la tions at the De -
cem ber 1997 con gress guar an teed vic tory for the lead er -
ship over its crit ics, but the price was high. Most of the
SLP’s more tal ented and ac tive mem bers were driven out
and the mo rale and en thu si asm of those who re mained was 
sapped. The sup port ers of the Marx ist Bul le tin, and
hundreds of oth ers, walked out in the weeks fol low ing the
con fer ence. In Lon don, three-quarters of the mem bers, in -
clud ing most of the ac tiv ists, have left. And the purg ing
con tin ues as var i ous erst while lead er ship al lies, in clud ing
the group ing around Pat rick Sikorski, for merly as so ci ated
with the United Sec re tar iat of the Fourth In ter na tional, and
the neo-Stalinist homo phobes as so ci ated with Royston
Bull’s Eco nomic & Philo soph i cal Sci ence Re view, have them -
selves fallen out of fa vor with King Ar thur.

An Op por tu nity Squan dered
Many of the os ten si ble rev o lu tion ar ies who were orig i -

nally at tracted to the SLP imag ined that they were help ing
launch a new all-inclusive (re form ist) work ers’ party
(some times re ferred to as a “com mu nist-labour party,” or a
“party of recomposition”), within which they could find a
home as a loyal left wing. The Marx ist Bul le tin com rades
took a dif fer ent ap proach. While op pos ing the pro scrip tion
on dual mem ber ship in other left ist or ga ni za tions, they re -
jected the at tempt to rec re ate a “party of the whole class.”
From the out set, the com rades who went on to found the
Marx ist Bul le tin saw the SLP as an op por tu nity to win some
of the more po lit i cally con scious worker mil i tants to rev o -
lu tion ary so cial ism.

“In po lit i cal life there can be no guar an tees. It is of course
pos si ble that bu reau cratic ma noeuv res or po lit i cal purges 
could turn the SLP into a life less shell and wreck the
whole pro ject. It is also con ceiv able that even with the
most ex em plary lead er ship and the most vig or ous and
ac tive mem ber ship the SLP will still not be able to es tab -
lish it self as a vi a ble player in na tional pol i tics in the near
fu ture. It is im pos si ble to know un less we try. But the
pos si bil ity ex ists that the SLP will de velop a suf fi ciently
hard-hitting set of pol i tics and be able to pro ject them ef -
fec tively enough to at tract thou sands of work ing-class
youth and un ion mil i tants dis gusted by Blair & Co. And if 
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the SLP re tains a suf fi ciently open and dem o cratic in ter -
nal régime it could ed u cate and po lit i cally de velop this
new layer into so cial ist ac tiv ists and or gan is ers who are
able to reach tens of thou sands of oth ers.”

—”The So cial ist La bour Party—Why Bob Pitt is
     Wrong,” What Next, No. 2, 1996

The SLP be gan as a po lit i cally con tra dic tory and un sta -
ble for ma tion break ing to the left from New La bour. At
times of height ened ac tiv ity, po lit i cal de vel op ments can be
very swift, and Marx ists must be alert to both the di rec tion
and speed of mo tion if op por tu ni ties for rev o lu tion ary
break throughs are to be seized. It is also nec es sary to know
when it is time to move on. In an nounc ing their res ig na tion
from the SLP, sup port ers of the Marx ist Bul le tin wrote the
fol low ing:

“We say to those mil i tants that re main in the SLP: com -
rades, you are wast ing your time. The party was worth
some thing once, but that po ten tial has been de stroyed.
We have a better chance of build ing a mass work ing-class
party that can fight for our in ter ests if we are out side the

strait jacket of the SLP.
“Many past and pres ent mem bers of the SLP will play an
im por tant part in the fu ture of the Brit ish work ers’ move -
ment. But the SLP is no lon ger the arena in which they can
do so. Marx ists, and all those com mit ted to a so cial ist fu -
ture, must look else where for joint ac tiv ity, dis cus sion
and de bate.
“The need for a work ing-class al ter na tive to Blair’s La -
bour Party is stron ger than ever. The need for a party with
a Marx ist programme that can lead the work ing class to
vic tory is an ab so lute ne ces sity. The So cial ist La bour
Party is nei ther.
“Sup porters of the Marx ist Bul le tin will be es tab lish ing a
group out side the SLP. We will be work ing for the same
ob jec tives and ar gu ing for the same programme as we did 
in side the SLP. We look for ward to con tin ued work with
any com rades who wish to build a real, rev o lu tion ary, al -
ter na tive to Labourism, and with broad lay ers of in di vid -
u als and groups on spe cific is sues where we have
agree ment. We will en gage in and en cour age the pro cess
of po lit i cal de bate the SLP has sti fled—the pro gram matic
strug gle nec es sary for the fu ture of our class.” ■
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ICL De bates IBT

On 13 Feb ru ary, the Trotskyist League (Ca na dian af fil i ate of the In ter na tional Com mu nist League, 
headed by the Spartacist League/U.S.) de bated the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency on the na tional
ques tion in Que bec. The event was spon sored by the Brock So cial ists, a stu dent group at Brock Uni -
ver sity, in St. Cath a rines, On tario. The en tire tran script of the de bate has been posted on our web
site (www.bolshevik.org). It will also be avail able in the forth com ing Trotskyist Bul le tin No. 7. 


